This article details the results of a May 2007 study of job satisfaction of cataloger librarians at ARL member libraries in the United States. Eightyeight percent of the cataloger librarians studied were satisfied with their current job and the majority would make the same career choice again. Job facets that cataloger librarians found most important were the benefits package, relationships with coworkers, and opportunities to learn new skills. Catalogers wanted to be treated fairly, be consulted about issues directly related to their work, be informed about current activities in their department, have their opinions respected and considered, and have an administration that supports catalogers. Topics for future research are suggested.
he library profession is currently undergoing a period of unprecedented change. While this change affects the library as a whole, it is especially being felt in cataloging departments. The catalog, once the primary means of accessing collections, now coexists on a library's Web page with an array of search tools and competes with popular search engines like Google and Amazon.com. Thus, libraries are directing increased attention to repositioning the catalog, enhancing its features, and evaluating its functionality. Enhancements to searchand-display functions (relevance ranking, faceted browsing, and hot links to full text), the addition of "enriched content" (book covers, tables of contents, and editorial reviews), and the provision of personalization options are some of the recent attempts by librarians to satisfy the growing expectations and preferences of library users. The electronic environment, with its emerging formats and various avenues of distribution, continues to present challenges. In addition, the number of cataloger librarians is diminishing due to retirements and the availability of fewer new graduates to replace them. 1 In the midst of all this change, cataloger librarians are taking on additional roles and responsibilities while still performing the traditional cataloging functions. Discussions are taking place within academic libraries, and some of the outcomes of these conversations have been shared with the library community. 2 Thoughtprovoking papers by leaders in the cataloging community have created much discussion, and various opinions have been expressed at cataloging conferences and on listservs. 3 The recommendations of the Library of Congress Working Group
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on the Future of Bibliographic Control will also have implications for those in the cataloging community. 4 Since it is uncertain how cataloger librarian roles and responsibilities will evolve in the future, it is an opportune time to identify those aspects of a cataloger's work that provide the greatest satisfaction or dissatisfaction. Identifying factors that are favorable in the cataloger's work life can contribute to discussions on redefining the cataloger librarians' role. These data will add to the existing job satisfaction literature by informing library administrators of areas that need attention, such as retention, and can also promote a healthy and positive work environment. In fact, an Association of College & Research Libraries (ACRL) task force recommends regular quality of work life or job satisfaction surveys as one strategy for assisting with librarian retention. 5 
Literature Review
There are many definitions of job satisfaction. "Job satisfaction is simply how people feel about their jobs and different aspects of their jobs. It is the extent to which people like (satisfaction) or dislike (dissatisfaction) their jobs." 6 Job satisfaction is "… the state of mind that results from an individual's needs or values being met by the job and its environment." 7 It is the "… feelings a worker has about his job." 8 Job satisfaction studies proliferate in the literature and cover a variety of occupational groups. A recent title search of job satisfaction in Sociological Abstracts and PsycINFO retrieved 696 and 4,750 hits respectively. A 2007 Conference Board study reveals a general decline in U.S. job satisfaction from twenty years ago. 9 Yet, reporting on his and earlier library studies, Van Reenan noted that U.S. workers in general had a 10.6 percent higher job satisfaction rating than library workers. 10 A number of studies have been published on job satisfaction of library staff. Some of these studies report on overall job satisfaction, and others include satisfaction with specific facets of the job. It is difficult to make comparisons between these studies due to variations in the population studied, type and size of library, facets measured, and methodologies used. Nevertheless, each study adds new interpretations to a growing body of literature in this area. A recent series of articles in Library Journal attests to the continued interest in the study of job satisfaction in libraries. 11 The first of these articles studied 3,095 library staff, 72 percent of whom indicated they were "satisfied" or "very satisfied" with their jobs.
12 Job satisfaction is also one of the human resource issues explored in a large study of Canadian libraries. 13 Several of the library studies include comparisons of demographic variables such as age, gender, and length of service in their analyses of job satisfaction facets. Wahba reported more dissatisfaction among females than males in the fulfillment of esteem and autonomy needs.
14 However, most studies found no significant relationship between gender and overall job satisfaction. 15 Mirfakhrai reported a negative correlation with age and job satisfaction. 16 Chwe found no correlation between age and job satisfaction. 17 In their 1983 study, Lynch and Verdin noted that library staff with fewer years of experience were less satisfied than the more experienced staff, but this finding was not confirmed in their later study. 18 Horenstein's findings supported the Lynch and Verdin earlier study, but Mirfakhrai reported a negative correlation between years of service and job satisfaction. 19 In addition to demographic variables, a number of other aspects have been studied and correlated with job satisfaction. Horenstein reported that librarians with faculty status and rank were more satisfied than other librarians. 20 Leckie and Brett concurred with Horenstein's findings but added that having administrative responsibilities was more important than academic status in job satisfaction. 21 Librarians' perceptions that they are in-formed and involved in decision making also contribute to higher levels of job satisfaction. 22 Use of technology, by itself, was not a significant factor in job satisfaction. 23 Williamson, Pemberton, and Lounsbury's study of job satisfaction and personality traits reported: "Information professionals who were more optimistic, emotionally resilient, team minded, visionary in their work style, and hard working were more likely to report higher levels of job satisfaction…" 24 Mirfakhrai noted that librarians in smaller libraries were more satisfied than those who worked in larger libraries. 25 No conclusive studies have been done to link job performance and satisfaction. 26 Lynch and Verdin examined job satisfaction among specific library units and occupational groups. Job satisfaction was greatest among professional librarians, department heads, first-level supervisors, and reference department staff, as well as jobs with less routine tasks. 27 In a comparative study of staff at six university libraries, Vaugh and Dunn found no one library had a high satisfaction level with all five dimensions of job satisfaction (pay, work, people, promotion, supervision). 28 Other studies have examined job satisfaction of paraprofessionals or compared job satisfaction between professionals and paraprofessionals working in libraries. 29 Investigations of job satisfaction that include catalogers as a specific category of staff are sparse. Although Chwe found catalogers and reference librarians showed no significant differences in overall satisfaction, catalogers were least satisfied with dimensions of creativity, social service, and variety compared to their reference counterparts. 30 Dissatisfaction with creativity was also reported among Nigerian catalogers. 31 D'Elia reported no significant differences in job satisfaction between public and technical services beginning academic librarians. 32 Specialists (catalogers and public services librarians) were found to have the highest satisfaction (69.2%) compared to supervisors (46.4%) and directors (63.6%). 33 To expand on the findings presented in this literature review, the authors developed a survey to measure job satisfaction of ARL cataloger librarians. The survey instrument is presented in the Appendix found at the end of this article. In this paper, references to specific survey questions are numbered and enclosed in parentheses: for example, (Q17).
Methodology
One of the crucial steps in conducting a survey is building a viable survey population. The focus of this study was on cataloger librarians who held an MLS or equivalent library degree, had significant hands-on cataloging components in their position responsibilities and were employed at an academic research library.
The authors chose to survey the Association of Research Libraries (ARL) member institutions, as they represent a fairly homogenous group. In general, these larger research libraries would employ a number of cataloger librarians from which a sample could be chosen. Identifying a method for selecting cataloger librarians for this study was difficult. The original plan was to rent American Library Association (ALA) membership lists for the Association for Library Collections & Technical Services (ALCTS) Cataloging and Classification and Serials Sections. However, the completeness of information contained in the lists was dependent on what the members had provided, making it difficult to select only cataloger librarians. Moreover, the cost to obtain these lists exceeded our set budget. A second approach was to send surveys to library administrators to distribute to cataloger librarians. This method was also rejected because of concern for participant anonymity and confidentiality.
Since our survey population was ARL institutions, the authors located catalogers through member library Web pages. In some cases, the technical services or cataloging departments were very accessible from the library's Web page. In
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other cases it was difficult, and in three instances impossible, to identify a Web presence for the cataloging department or even the technical services division. In contrast, the public services sector of the library was almost always accessible from the homepage.
Once the cataloging homepage was accessed, other problems arose. Ellero points out that most cataloger librarians still have the word "cataloger" somewhere in their position titles. 34 However, this was not always the case. Identifying the function and responsibilities of some job titles proved to be quite challenging. Also, trying to determine cataloger librarians as opposed to paraprofessionals based solely on the job title was at times close to impossible. In several cases the authors had to identify the titles used for paraprofessional catalogers so those individuals could be eliminated from the names to be selected. Efforts were also made to eliminate catalogers whose job titles indicated major management responsibilities, such as department heads. Once the cataloger librarians were identified, a maximum of three individuals were chosen from each library to be part of the survey population. Both random and nonrandom sampling strategies were used to select the survey population. When possible, an effort was made to include a broad range of cataloger librarians including language and format specialists. It is difficult to judge if the sample population for this survey was representative of cataloger librarians as a whole. Job titles of cataloger librarians may not truly reflect the details of their responsibilities.
The intention of this study was not to follow any one methodology or to replicate a certain study; however, questions were formulated to address issues raised by earlier job satisfaction surveys and the authors' experiences. 35 The survey instrument consisted of 70 questions in total. Fifty-five questions addressed eight broad dimensions of job satisfaction: roles and responsibilities, workplace culture, administration and supervision, performance evaluation, rewards (salary/benefits), professional development, opportunities, and future concerns. Fifteen questions addressed demographic information. Some questions used multiple choice answers, while others asked respondents to rate their responses on a Likert scale ranging from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree" (or "not applicable"). One section of the questionnaire asked the respondents to rate certain aspects of the job on a Likert scale in terms of importance and satisfaction. Some questions were vaguely worded in an effort to avoid influencing cataloger responses. However, this also made analysis more difficult. Within the survey, the questions were scrambled (rather than grouped by dimension) to provide variety for the respondents.
The proposed research project including the questionnaire was approved by the Iowa State University Office of Research Assurances Institutional Review Board. The authors also completed the Web-based training on the protection of human subjects in research as is required by Iowa State University. The authors selected the JMP statistical program for analyzing the survey data due to its free access through an Iowa State University subscription and its ease of use. 36 Many responses to the survey required a rating of 1 to 5 on a Likert scale, reflecting either relative importance, relative satisfaction, or extent of agreement/disagreement. In the interpretation of the findings, ratings of 4 or 5 were considered "high," ratings of 1 or 2 were considered "low," and a 3 rating was considered "neutral." Likewise, "agree" was interpreted as comprising the responses 4 and 5 and "disagree" comprising responses of 1 and 2. "Not applicable" was also an option. In several cases, there were a significant number of neutral responses. It is difficult to know whether these neutral responses were due to indifference or ambivalence. The large number of neutral responses added to the difficulty in drawing conclusions from the data.
Findings
This study is designed to complement existing studies of librarians by focusing on a specific group, the cataloger librarian. The study was influenced by personal experiences and evolving issues in the cataloging profession, including:
• The changing roles and responsibilities of professional and paraprofessional catalogers
• The impact of electronic technology on cataloging
• The current place of catalogers and cataloging within the library organization
• The uncertain future of the cataloging profession
• The atmosphere of economic uncertainty in academic libraries Given these observations, we hypothesized that there would be relatively high levels (>50%) of dissatisfaction expressed by practicing cataloger librarians, either with regard to specific job related issues, or perhaps even regarding overall job satisfaction.
In May 2007, surveys were mailed to 268 practicing catalogers at 95 ARL academic libraries in the United States. A follow-up e-mail was sent to those who had not responded by the given deadline. A total of 148 surveys were returned; of these, 143 respondents (or 53%) met the criteria of being currently employed as a cataloger librarian, holding an MLS or equivalent library degree and agreeing to participate. Every geographic region was represented; however, no responses were received from 14 libraries. This may partially be a reflection of the difficulty in identifying names and functions of catalogers, as mentioned above.
A description of selected elements of the survey population appears in table 1. The population studied included 35 percent males and 65 percent females. Over half of the catalogers were age 50 or older. Eighteen percent were over age 60, and 5 percent were under age 30. Twenty-four percent of the catalogers were planning to retire in the next five 
Years of experience as a Cataloger
Fewer than 5 31%
5-10 24%
11-15 9%

16-20 15%
More than 20 21%
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Overall Job Satisfaction Eighty-eight percent of the cataloger librarians in this survey were very satisfied (50%) or somewhat satisfied (38%) with their current job (Q70). According to this study, there was no correlation between overall job satisfaction and demographic factors such as age or gender. Further, 63 percent of the catalogers agreed with the statement "I feel positive about working in the library" (Q13). When asked about professional aspirations for the future (Q6), most cataloger librarians (60%) did not plan to look for another job; however, 5 percent were seeking a different position in their library. Twenty-three percent were actively looking for a position in another type of library, but 10 percent wanted a position in another academic library. Only 2 percent were actively looking for a position in another field.
There are many different motivations for seeking employment: salary, various benefits, and professional commitment are but a few. When the respondents in this study were asked, aside from the salary and benefits, how important their current job was in their lives (Q69), the overwhelming majority (94%) indicated that it was very (63%) or somewhat important (31%). Only 5 percent felt that their job had little importance in their lives aside from receiving a salary and benefits.
One group of questions (Q35-62) addressed the importance and relative satisfaction respondents felt with certain aspects of their jobs. Using a Likert scale of 1 to 5 plus a "not applicable" option, the respondents were asked to rate, in terms of importance and satisfaction, certain facets of their current positions. The "not applicable" responses were removed, and a median score was calculated for the questions. The median scores for this group of questions are shown on table 2. Eight facets (not in ranked order) emerged with median scores of five (most important):
• Benefits package • Being consulted about issues directly related to my work • Being informed about current activities/issues in my department
• Opportunity to learn new skills Of these eight facets so highly rated in importance, none received a 5 for satisfaction. All were rated a 4 in satisfaction except for "library administration supports catalogers," which was rated 3.
A second set of questions focused on the degree to which catalogers agreed or disagreed with statements about their jobs. Eliminating the "not applicable" responses, median scores were calculated. A compilation of these median scores appears in table 3. No statement received a 5 for "strongly agree." It is worth noting that a few of these statements are negatively worded (for variety); therefore, by disagreeing with the statement, respondents are actually providing a positive response.
Roles and Responsibilities
Technological advancements, increased information (especially in electronic form), outsourcing, and budget constraints have resulted in changes to the roles and responsibilities of catalogers. Yet 65 percent of cataloger librarians were comfortable with these changing roles, 10 percent were not, and 24 percent gave a neutral response (Q16). Most cataloger librarians (83%) reported it was important to have clearly defined duties, although slightly fewer catalogers (71%) were satisfied that their duties were clearly defined (Q49).
Some of the work traditionally assigned to the cataloger librarian has been transferred to the paraprofessional, causing a blurring of roles between these two classifications of catalogers. Fortyfour percent of the cataloger librarians indicated it was important to have work Approximately half of the catalogers agreed (37%) or strongly agreed (17%) that cataloging activities had become deprofessionalized (Q32). Nineteen percent disagreed, 27 percent replied neutral, and 1 percent indicated not applicable. One cataloger wrote that "cataloging is being downgraded in my institution" and was concerned that paraprofessionals were not receiving support and training for doing original cataloging. Another cataloger commented, "I fear that 'all' cataloging will be outsourced or mechanized." Reflecting on the profession, another cataloger stated, "it's being dumbed down, outsourced & deprofessionalized."
The declining number of catalogers has continued to be a topic of concern to the cataloging community. This was also a concern of the catalogers in this study. Only 24 percent of the catalogers agreed with the statement "There are sufficient numbers of cataloger librarians to perform the work" (Q18). Fifty-four percent disagreed, 21 percent marked neutral, and 1 percent indicated not applicable. Respondents may have interpreted the question to mean catalogers in general rather than in their specific library. One respondent qualified her or his response, stating that the numbers of catalogers were sufficient in their assigned areas. Several catalogers expressed concerns with vacant positions that might not be filled.
Workplace Culture
The workplace culture includes many intangible elements, yet it plays a significant role in job satisfaction. A large factor in this culture is the relationships between coworkers.
Eight-eight percent of the respondents in this study indicated that the relations with coworkers were of high importance (Q42). While a majority indicated a high level of satisfaction with their coworkers (64%), it is worth noting that a gap does exist between importance and satisfaction in this case. Respondents were specifically asked if excessive complaining and gossiping was a problem in their libraries (Q11). The results were almost evenly divided between those who agreed (34%) and those who disagreed (36%). Twentynine percent marked neutral on this issue.
When asked if being treated fairly regardless of gender, race, or ethnicity was important, most respondents (90%) agreed or strongly agreed (Q39). However, only 72 percent rated the issue highly in terms of satisfaction.
The ability to balance work and personal commitments was another area covered in the survey. Nine percent of the respondents disagreed with the statement that they were able to balance work, family, and personal life, while 31 percent indicated neutral, 59 percent agreed, and 1 percent marked not applicable (Q9). Additionally, most respondents (66%) agreed they were comfortable taking leave to care for family or for personal life; only 12 percent disagreed, and 18 percent remained neutral. The "not applicable" category accounted for 3 percent (Q10). Contrary to popular belief, this survey did not find a significant correlation between gender or age and the ability to balance personal and professional responsibilities. However, 40 percent of the respondents disagreed with the statement "I have little work-related stress" (Q8), while slightly less (37%) agreed, and 23 percent were neutral.
The physical work environment may also contribute to job satisfaction. Fortyseven percent of the respondents found the physical environment of the library workplace to be healthy; 52 percent, however, indicated either disagreement or selected neutral (Q12). This dissatisfaction may reflect many issues, ranging from ergonomics to temperature control in specific libraries, making generalizations regarding these responses impossible.
Administration and Supervision
The quality of leadership in a library can also contribute to an employee's satisfaction level. A management style that is a good match with employees, and employees who trust the library administration, can contribute to better job satisfaction. Eighty-eight percent of the catalogers felt trust in the library administration was important (39%) or very important (49%), with 9 percent rating this neutral and 2 percent rating it of low importance. However, only 30 percent of catalogers reported satisfaction (22%) or high satisfaction (8%) with their trust in the library administration (Q46). In fact, 43 percent of the catalogers rated the satisfaction low, 27 percent marked neutral, and 1 percent indicated not applicable. Micromanaging is one criticism often associated with a negative administration or supervision assessment. Approximately one third (34%) of the catalogers agreed that there was too much micromanaging in the library, but 43 percent did not agree, 23 percent indicated neutral, and 1 percent marked not applicable (Q19). Some catalogers noted in their written comments that this did occur at times in a particular unit.
Almost all (91%) catalogers felt that library administration support of catalogers was important. However, catalogers were more divided in their rating of satisfaction of administrative support. Thirty-three percent rated their satisfaction as high, 41 percent rated it low, and 27 percent indicated neutral (Q44). Dissatisfaction with library administration was also reflected in several of the open-ended comments. Administrations were characterized as "weak" or "largely invisible" and "hav(ing) little understanding of the practical concerns of catalogers today." Other catalogers mentioned that too much emphasis was being placed on quantity and that administrators still thought catalogers spent too much time agonizing over records. Another respondent commented that support was provided "only to those involved in digital activities." One cataloger's comments neatly summarized the apparent views of several others: "What we do as catalogers and metadata specialists is not well understood, nor appreciated by the library administration." Another cataloger reflected on library administration resistance to change both nationally and locally.
Most catalogers (83%) felt it was important to have their work valued outside the department; but only 39 percent were satisfied with the value placed on their work, 24 percent were not satisfied, 36 percent marked neutral, and 1 percent indicated not applicable (Q38). One cataloger noted that since catalogers lack "a visible public presence (and service) we have no opportunity to advertise our skills. We are undervalued and uniformly here feel library administration does not advocate, nor recognize our value." Another cataloger reported that working at the reference desk allowed "non-catalogers to see and appreciate what we do."
Communication is an important factor especially in the continually changing library environment. Not surprisingly, most of the catalogers (85%) felt it was important to receive adequate information about changes occurring librarywide. Again, catalogers were more divided in their rating of satisfaction, with 38 percent satisfied, 33 percent not satisfied, and 30 percent neutral (Q45). Catalogers also assigned high levels of importance to being informed about activities and issues in their department (89%) and being consulted about issues directly related to their work (94%). Yet only 51 percent of the catalogers reported satisfaction on these two questions (Q48, Q37).
Over half (53%) of the catalogers in this study agreed that the leadership in cataloging is effective, with 31 percent disagreeing and 16 percent designating neutral (Q20). Leadership in cataloging was not defined, and so respondents may have interpreted the question to include leadership at the state or national level as well.
When asked specifically about their supervisors, responses were more favorable. Sixty-three percent of the catalogers agreed that their supervisors were competent managers (Q21). Eighty percent of the catalogers felt that their supervisors had confidence in their abilities and judgment (Q24) and approximately the same number (82%) did not feel they had too much responsibility and authority delegated to them by their supervisors (Q25). However, supervisors were also faulted for "not representing us catalogers well or strongly to library administration. They also do not follow through on issues that concern catalogers."
In some libraries, catalogers have more than one supervisor. Catalogers were asked to respond to the statement "I cannot satisfy the conflicting demands of various supervisors" (Q26). Eliminating the nonapplicable responses (17%), only 15 percent of the catalogers agreed that conflicting demands of multiple supervisors was a problem.
Performance Evaluation
As mentioned above, research has shown no clear correlation between job satisfaction and job performance. However, aspects of the evaluation process can contribute to overall job satisfaction. The evaluation of staff is a necessary process in any organization, benefiting the employee as well as the employer. Depending on the outcome, evaluations can promote the development of new ideas and initiatives or can result in resentment and continued poor performance. There are numerous methods used in the evaluation process, and no one process fits every organization.
This survey examined the basis of the evaluation, the time devoted to the evaluation process, and the reward for good performance. Seventy-three percent of the catalogers agreed they had an annual evaluation process based on their job position responsibilities (Q22). Written comments indicated that some catalogers had evaluations at different intervals such as every three years. This variation in time could account for the disagree (9%), neutral (11%), and not applicable (6%) responses to this question. Fifty-three percent of the catalogers agreed that the time devoted to their evaluation process was appropriate, 18 percent disagreed, 29 percent marked neutral, and 1 percent indicated not applicable (Q23).
Rewards (Salaries/Benefits)
In the workplace environment, rewards can take many different forms. Financial rewards, special assignments, recognition by peers, and promotions are only a few of the possibilities. The respondents were asked if their efforts were being rewarded appropriately (Q50). The question was deliberately vague to encompass all types of rewards. Eighty-eight percent of the respondents felt this was of high importance, but only 34 percent-a considerable gap-indicated a high level of satisfaction. No respondents gave a low importance rating to this statement, but 25 percent of the catalogers indicated a low level of satisfaction. Ten percent marked neutral for importance, and 39 percent chose neutral for satisfaction.
Catalogers were also asked whether they agreed or disagreed with the statement "Catalogers who do a good job are assigned additional work" (Q27). This statement was based on an observation of the authors that the reward for good performance is sometimes the assignment of additional work. Awarding additional work can be viewed as positive if it results in a new assignment, position, or challenge. However, if the new assignment is added on top of existing responsibilities and increases the workload, it can have a negative effect. About half (54%) of the catalogers agreed with this statement, but 15 percent disagreed and 24 percent gave a neutral or not applicable (8%) response.
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Two of the most important aspects of any position are the salary and the benefits package. Increasingly, however, libraries are facing the double bind of static or decreasing budgets and rising costs of resources. In this environment, significant raises may not always be possible. When comparing the importance of salary with the satisfaction of salary received, 73 percent of the respondents rated salary of high importance, 22 percent marked neutral, and 4 percent rated it low. However, only 39 percent were satisfied with their salaries, 33 percent indicated neutral, and 27 percent were not satisfied (Q35). Only 25 percent of the respondents agreed that their raises adequately covered the cost of living (Q34). Forty-four percent disagreed, 26 percent selected neutral, and 5 percent marked not applicable. This is not surprising: low salaries have always been an issue in the library profession.
Respondents were also queried on the importance versus satisfaction with the benefits package from their libraries (Q36). Ninety-four percent of the respondents rated the benefits package as being of high importance; only 6 percent rated it otherwise. In terms of satisfaction with the benefits package, the neutral category rose sharply, with 20 percent of the respondents indicating that choice. Seventy-four percent of the respondents were satisfied, and 4 percent had lower satisfaction ratings. It is interesting that most respondents rated the benefits package more important than salary. The benefits package may cover a broad range of issues including paid vacation and sick leave, health and life insurance. Considering the high cost of health care, general living expenses, and the uncertain economy, perhaps it's not surprising that 94 percent of the respondents rated this high in importance.
Professional Development
Professional development is integral to any professional position. It is absolutely essential considering the amount of change witnessed in the library profession in recent years. Professional development may cover a wide spectrum of activities ranging from reading professional journals, attending conferences, mentoring, receiving specialized training or attending continuing education classes. While most respondents (68%) agreed that their library supported the continuing education and training of its cataloger librarians (Q33), only 44 percent said that sufficient training was provided for new technologies or new products that affected their specific job (Q28). The response gap between these two seems puzzling. Perhaps the day-to-day training received for new technologies is viewed as different from continuing education. Another possibility is that the library administration supports continuing education in theory, but limited budgets often make its reality difficult. Or perhaps the library administration views some types of continuing education as a personal responsibility rather than a library-sponsored activity.
All the respondents taking part in this survey were cataloger librarians, yet there was a wide range in their current position status (Q5). Almost half of the respondents (49%) had a continuing appointment status, while 38 percent were either tenured or tenure track. Thirteen percent indicated "other," and these respondents were omitted from the analysis of questions that addressed tenure, tenure track, or continuing appointment issues. Since the requirements for tenure or continuing appointment vary among institutions, respondents were given the option of indicating "not applicable" as a response to these questions. These "not applicable" responses were not included in the analysis.
Often, scholarly research and publication are required for tenure or continuing appointment. The opportunity to do research and publishing was rated highly (43%) by the respondents (Q61), and an almost equal percentage indicated a high level of satisfaction with this opportunity Sabbaticals (paid or partially paid leaves) and research grants are opportunities provided in academia. The respondents were asked to rate these two facets in terms of importance and satisfaction (Q40, Q41). Most respondents agreed (40%) that sabbaticals are important, and 43 percent gave this facet a high level of satisfaction. Research grants were accorded less importance, with only 24 percent of the respondents agreeing to their importance. Forty-seven percent marked neutral on satisfaction with research grants.
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Opportunities Catalogers also rated the importance of and satisfaction with opportunities for training and supervising others, committee service, and leadership (Q53-58). Job variety and opportunities to participate in library planning and decision making and to learn new skills were also included (Q51, Q60, Q59). The responses to these opportunities are shown in table 4. A significant number of neutral responses to some of these questions made the drawing of inferences difficult. Cataloger librarians rated "opportunity to learn new skills" (88%), "opportunity for variety in job responsibilities" (77%), and "opportunity to participate in library planning and decision making" (61%) highest in importance among the various categories of opportunities. However, only 61 percent were satisfied with the "opportunity for variety in job responsibilities" and "opportunity to learn new skills," and only 38 percent of the catalogers were satisfied with "opportunity to participate in library planning and decision making." be functional. Reference and catalog librarians as we know them today will no longer exist..." 37 Intrigued by this statement, the authors modified it for inclusion in the current survey (Q31). Forty-eight percent of the catalogers disagreed with this statement, including 20 percent who strongly disagreed, indicating that many catalogers feel there is a place for catalogers, at least in the next five years. However, with 28 percent agreeing with the statement and 24 percent marking neutral, there still is concern about the future by about half of the catalogers surveyed. Most catalogers (73%) agree that they have marketable skills (Q17), and two-thirds (67%) would make the same choice to become a cataloger knowing what they know now (Q30). There was no correlation between these opinions and the respondents' age or years of service as a cataloger. In addition, over half of the catalogers (54%) agreed that MLS graduates should pursue a career in cataloging; yet 21 percent disagreed and 25 percent chose neutral (Q29).
Future Concerns
Discussion
Overall, cataloger librarians are satisfied with their jobs, feel their jobs are important, and feel positive about working in the library. This finding mirrors other studies of librarians as a whole. In 1998, Murray found that 81 percent of librarians were either very or moderately satisfied with their jobs. 38 Hider found the same percentages in 2004. 39 A Library Journal 2007 study found a slight decline in the satisfaction level of academic librarians, with only 70 percent reporting that they were satisfied or very satisfied.
40 Low pay and a rapidly changing environment may play into this decline; however, based upon the information garnered in the Library Journal survey, these are only speculations. For the future, most respondents to the present survey planned to remain employed in their current positions. Unlike Berry's results, the present study found no correlation between age and job satisfaction. 41 Technological advancements, vendorprovided records, budget constraints, and the shift of routine cataloging activities away from cataloger librarians have led some to contemplate whether cataloging activities have become "deprofessionalized." 42 In a study of professional development activities, catalogers gave "devaluation/deprofessionalization of metadata jobs" as one of the reasons for leaving the metadata field.
43 Over half of the catalogers in this study agreed that cataloging activities have become deprofessionalized. Yet most catalogers are comfortable with their changing roles and are satisfied that their duties and responsibilities are clearly defined.
Only a small percentage of cataloger librarians are dissatisfied with the distribution of responsibilities between themselves and paraprofessionals. These findings may be an indication that, at least in some libraries, the concern over the blurring of responsibilities is starting to diminish. Some libraries may also have redefined the roles of cataloger librarians. While cataloger librarians may be assuming new roles in management, policy development, digitization, and systems/automation activities in individual libraries, a clear defining role for the cataloger librarian is still being developed in the cataloging community. 44 Paraprofessional catalogers' responses to these survey questions would provide a more complete picture, since much of the literature indicates that paraprofessional workers in libraries are less satisfied than professionals. 45 Some of the most important aspects of work life for cataloger librarians revolve around the workplace environment, such as personal respect and relations with coworkers. Other job satisfaction studies have found that relations with coworkers were rated highly by librarians in both the United States and Canada. 46 A recent Spec Kit on Recruitment and Retention notes that the work environment and relationship with colleagues are also very important in the retention of librarians as a whole. 47 The gap between the high importance and the low satisfaction scores for being treated fairly regardless of gender, race, or ethnicity is reflected in other studies of librarians as a whole. A 1994 study noted that 15 percent of librarians reported discrimination on the bases of sex, ethnic background, or religion. 48 A more recent survey conducted for Library Journal reports that 30 percent of all librarians have experienced discrimination. This discrimination is usually based on gender or age. 49 However, among librarians under the age of thirty, age bias was the predominant form of discrimination. 50 Thornton found that 60 percent of ARL librarians of African descent felt that diversity programs were inadequate. 51 Most cataloger librarians were able to balance professional and personal commitments regardless of age or gender. This was surprising, considering the fact that at least some of the respondents were probably in the "sandwich" generation charged with caring for both dependent children and elderly parents. These findings mirror those of Zemon and Bahr, who studied the effect of motherhood on female academic librarians. They concluded that "…career advancement was possible without the price of motherhood. Although this does not imply that raising children and maintaining a successful full-time career is easy, it does indicate that … the choice is possible in many academic libraries " 52 One possible explanation for the lack of conflict between professional and personal roles may be the increased flexibility of work schedules found in technical services. Another explanation may be the recent "family friendly" policies adopted by many universities.
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Support for catalogers and cataloging by the library administration was of high importance to cataloger librarians in this study but something to which they accorded a significantly lower satisfaction rating. Based on survey responses and open-ended comments, many cataloger librarians do not feel their work is understood or appreciated. Hider reported that 38 percent of catalogers perceived their expertise was not being recognized by the profession at large, and 25 percent believed it was not being recognized by colleagues in other departments. 54 In another study of ARL library heads of cataloging departments, 58 percent of these cataloging leaders made no effort to publicize the abilities and skills of catalogers within the library or university. 55 As catalogers assume new roles and responsibilities in the library organization, more recognition and acknowledgement of their skills and contributions might aid in the job satisfaction of the cataloger librarian and entice new recruits to the field.
A recent library staff job satisfaction study reported much dissatisfaction with managerial competence. 56 Administrative management style can also be a predictor of librarian satisfaction in an academic library. 57 Most catalogers in this study agreed that their supervisors were competent managers and that their supervisors, in turn, have confidence in their abilities and judgment. Slightly over half of the catalogers agreed that the leadership in cataloging was effective. According to an ARL SPEC Kit, the relationship with the supervisor is especially important for job satisfaction and retention of entry-level librarians.
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Based on the findings of this study, improving channels of communication can also contribute to increased job satisfaction among cataloger librarians. The catalogers' high ratings of the importance of communication were in sharp contrast to the lower satisfaction scores in this area. Dissatisfaction was over 50 percent when the communication issues related to activities within their department or to their being consulted about issues directly related to their work.
Most catalogers felt their library supports professional development, but not all catalogers agreed that sufficient training was provided for new technologies or products. Keeping up with technological change was listed as the biggest on-the-job challenge for academic librarians, according to a recent study. 59 Another study, however, notes that not a lot of training is offered in management, leadership, and business. 60 These are exactly the new roles that many cataloger librarians are experiencing. The changing roles of cataloger librarians plus the accelerated rate of technological change make it imperative that cataloger librarians receive adequate training for those changing roles.
Most of the cataloger librarians in this study had either continuing appointments or tenured or tenure-track positions. This study, however, did not mirror Horenstein's findings of a positive correlation between faculty status or rank and job satisfaction. 61 A slight majority of the respondents rated the opportunity to do research and publishing as high in importance, and most indicated a high level of satisfaction with it. Even more respondents felt the ability to do research on work time was important, but again only a small percentage was satisfied with the ability to do so. Most of the respondents in this survey felt the requirements for tenure or continuing appointment were reasonable. However, sabbaticals and research grants were not seen as important by most respondents.
The future of cataloging and catalogers is at the forefront of professional conversations and in the literature. Wilder has written of the declining numbers of new hires to the cataloging profession and of the projected reduction in numbers of catalogers due to future retirements. 62 In light of his findings and similar reports, it is interesting that almost half (49%) of the catalogers indicated that, if they left their position, it would be replaced by a full-time professional position and a mere 4 percent reported it would be filled by a paraprofessional. A similar question was asked in a survey of Colorado librarians, where 64 percent of the incumbent librarians thought their successors would meet similar or higher educational requirements and 7 percent thought their positions would be filled by individuals with lower educational requirements. 63 Some of the respondents in the current study may hold positions that require special language or subject knowledge, qualifications that might be higher priorities for replacement especially in an academic library with specialized collections. However, these positions could be filled by non-MLS subject specialists who hold unique language and subject knowledge if cataloger librarians are not available. 64 Numbers of cataloger librarians may already be reduced to a minimum in some of these libraries, so replacements might be needed just to maintain the status quo. These findings may also be an indication that many of the cataloger librarians recognize that their duties are transitioning from primarily cataloging activities to including new skills and responsibilities. They anticipate their replacements to have a different set of competencies than those they currently hold. Yet, based on the number of paraprofessionals working in libraries, it seems likely that more of these positions would be replaced by paraprofessionals than what these findings reveal. 65 It is also likely that the numbers of cataloger librarians will remain small. Much will depend on the future advancements in technology and budgetary issues in individual libraries.
Some cataloger librarians are optimistic about the future of the profession, at least in the short term. Approximately half of the catalogers believe that cataloger librarians as we know them today will continue to exist at least within the next five years. Cataloger librarians believe that catalogers have marketable skills, and they would encourage MLS graduates to pursue a career in cataloging. This response parallels that of librarians in general. Gordon and Nesbeitt reported that 70 percent of the librarians they surveyed would recommend librarianship as a career. However, 25 percent of these librarians noted drawbacks such as low salaries, poor job market, and overemphasis on technology. 66 Knowing what they know about the cataloging profession,
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two-thirds of the cataloger librarians agreed they would make the same career choice today, and, of these, 43 percent strongly agreed. This also compares favorably with a 2007 study that reported that 86 percent of academic librarians surveyed would choose librarianship as a career if they had to start over.
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Limitations
The limitations of any survey study become all too obvious during the course of the research. Even the most careful examination of the survey questions by both authors and their colleagues failed to remove all ambiguity from the survey. Parts of the importance/satisfaction portion of the survey proved to be very difficult to analyze. For example, a respondent could rate a particular aspect low in importance but high in satisfaction if it was not emphasized in the current position. However, another respondent could rate the same item high in terms of importance and satisfaction because the opportunity was available.
The large number of "neutral" responses to some questions made the analysis difficult. In many cases, the numbers of neutral responses were a significant part of the total. The neutral response was a legitimate option, so it could not be removed from the analysis, but interpreting them was a constant issue. Did the respondents feel ambivalent about the issue? Or were they simply apathetic? Based on the information in the survey, it was impossible to draw conclusions.
The expansion of the sample population of cataloger librarians could potentially validate or disprove the findings of this survey. With a sample population of only 143 respondents, it becomes almost impossible to comment on the validity of the conclusions for the academic cataloger librarian. Asking the same or similar questions of paraprofessional catalogers would also add to a more complete picture of job satisfaction among catalogers.
Conclusion
The findings of this study failed to support our hypothesis of a relatively high level of dissatisfaction among cataloger librarians. In fact, 88 percent of the cataloger librarians surveyed were very or somewhat satisfied with their current jobs. However, the responses elicited from this survey raised many other questions for future research. Any part of the survey could be used to study special groups of catalogers within the library profession. How do cataloger librarians who are employed in smaller academic, special, or public libraries feel about the issues? Paraprofessional catalogers also need to be surveyed to complete the picture. The survey also raised questions on specific issues. Most of the cataloger librarians in this survey felt that their positions would be filled once they left. However, tight budgets and the increased use of technology are forcing library administrators to make difficult staffing choices. Do the cataloger librarians feel their positions are essential to the library, or are they simply being overly optimistic about the future? If these cataloger librarians are replaced, what will those replacements be doing? Another area for future research revolves around the potential conflict between personal and professional responsibilities. Do paraprofessional catalogers feel comfortable balancing these two aspects of their lives? It is also important to learn more about the changing roles and responsibilities of cataloger librarians in academic librarians. Banush Comments:
